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ABSTRACf 
Four new spec ies of pa lms from Colombia, Aiphanes graminifolia, Bactris rostrata, 
Geonoma santanderensis and Geonoma wilsoni, are described and illustrated. Three 
species, Altalea cohune, A. phalerata and A. plowmanii are recorded fo r the first 
time in Colombia; the name Allalea plowmanii is a new combination based on 
Scheelea plowmanii. Another species, Aiphanes simplex, is recorded from the 
Eastern Cord illera of Colombia. 
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RESUMEN 
Se describen e ilustran cuatro nuevas especies de pahnas de Colombia, Aiphanes 
graminifolia, Bactris rostrata, Geonoma san/anderensis y Geonoma wilsoni. Otras 
tres especies, Altalea cohune, A. phalerata y A. plowmanii, se regi stran por prime
ra vez en Colombia; el nombre A Ita lea plowmanii es una nueva combinac i6n basa
da en Scheelea plowmanii. Otra especie, Aiphanes simplex, se reg istra en la Cord i
llera Oriental de Colombia. 

Palabras clave. Aiphanes, Allalea, Bactris, Colombia, Geonoma, Palmae, Taxonomy. 

INTRODUCfION 

Palm exploration in Colombia during the last 
few years has resulted in the d iscovery of 
four undescribed species of palms and in the 
find ing of three species of Attalea not previ
ously recorded in Colombia. Additionally 
Aiphanes simplex, a species so far known 
only from the basin of the Cauca ri ver and 
adjacent areas on the Western Cordillera, has 
been found on both slopes of the Eastern 
Cordillera. 

Aiplzanes graminifo/ia Galeano & R. Bernal, 
sp. nov. (Fig. I). 

Type. COLOMBIA. Santander: Municipio de 
Suaita, Inspecci6n San Jose de Suaita, vereda 

Canelones, ca. 6° 10'N, 73°27', ca. 1800 m, 3 1 
Jul 200 I , G Galeano, J Be/ancUl; N. CastaFio, 
L. C/avijo & N. Garcia 7007 (holotype, COL; 
isotypes, AAU, HUA, K, MO, NY, UIS). 

Diagnosis. Ab omnibus spec iebus generis 
fo liis pinnis delicatis angustissimisque, atgue 
fructibus parvis differt. 

Description. Cespitose, ~ith 2-15 sparsely 
arranged stems, up to 5 m long and 2 cm in 
diameter, erect or diverse ly flexuous, light 
brown, anned with dark brown to black spines 
up to 4 cm long. Leaves 4-6 po li s tichous; 
sheath + petiole at least 32-37 cm long, densely 
armed with short sp inules and dark brown, up 
to 7 cm long sp ines ; petiole 9.6-24 em long, 
sparse ly covered w ith ye ll owis h-brown 
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spinules to 0.5 cm long, and few fl attened, 
brown, to 3 cm long spines; rachi s 81-89 cm 
long, green, sp inulose like the petiole, pro
vided abaxially near base with a few scattered, 
flattened, up to 3 cm long, dark-brown sp ines; 
pinnae 30-32 on each side, inserted in lax 
groups of 2-6 separated by up to 7 cm, a
rranged in sli ghtly different planes, narrowly 
linearto linear-I anceolate, 23-36 times as long 
as wide, the apex bifid and strongly unequal , 
the di stal margin projected into a finger-like, 
0.3-4 cm long acumen, which is longer in the 
middle pinnae and becomes progress ively 
shorter in apica l pinnae, or the wider pinnae 
with the apex truncately praemorse with up to 
three tips, the ap ica l and subapica l pinnae 
tru ncately praemorse, all pinnae membrana
ceous, glabrous on both sides, except for a 
few short spinules near base on both sides, 
margins lined wi th yellowish to brown, less 
than 0.5 mm spinules; midrid adaxially with 
short spinules to 0.3 mm long, abaxia lly wi
thout spinules; basal pinnae 23-35 x 0.3-1 cm; 
middle pinnae 27-55 x 1- 1.5 cm; ap ical pinnae 
16.5-20 x j .3-1.5 cm. Inflorescence interfoliar, 
arched, 1-2 at different developmental stages, 
branched to I order; prophyll 15- j 6.5 x 0.5-0.7 
cm, glabrous or with brownish , appressed 
sca les and w ith a fe w fl attened browni sh 
sp inules less than I mm long; peduncular 
bract 45-50 cm long, glab rous and unarmed; 
peduncle 7 1-73 cm long, purplish-green when 
fresh , sparse ly covered w ith appressed 
brownish sca les, unam1ed or with a few minute 
sp inules toward the apex; rachis 8.5-22 cm 
long, brownish in fresh , sparsely covered like 
the rachill ae with minute, curved, somet imes 
retro rse, brownish, less than O. j mm .Iong 
sp inules; rachill ae 7-12; basa l rachillae 11 .5-
12.4 cm long, with a basal flowerless portion 
1. 5-2 cm long, with tr iads for 1/3- l/2 of the 
remaining length , in this part ca. 2-3 mm dia
meter at anthesis, distally ca. 0.5 mm diameter, 
with staminate flowers so litary or in dyads; 
apical rachillae 7.5-9 cm long, wi th staminate 
fl owers only; fl ower groups slightly sunken 
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in to the rachill ae; triads subtended by an 
ovate-triangular, acuminate, to 1-2 tnm long 
bract; solitary staminate flowers or dyads sub
tended by a triangular, ca. 0.5 mm long bract. 
Staminate flowers 1.5-2 mm long; sepals im
bricate, shortly connate at base, ovate acumi 
nate, ca rinate, 1-1.5 mm long; petals ovate, 
acute at apex, nearly free, ca. 1-1 .2 mm long; 
filaments 0. 1-0.3 mm; anthers almost square, 
0.4-0.5 mm wide; pistillode minute. Pistillate 
flo we rs 3.5 -5 mm long; sepa ls imbricate, 
widely ovate, 2.5-3.5 mm long; petals 4-4.5 mn1 
long, connate for 113 of their length , valvate 
and acute distally; staminodial cup ca. 3-3 .5 
mm high; pistil ovoid, 2-2.5 x 2 mm, glabrous 
and sl11ooth. Fruits globose, green and pur
pli sh toward the apex when inmature, ca. 5 
ml11 diameter; endocarp turbinate-subglobose, 
with the germinative pores at the broadest 
portion, sparsely reticulate-foveolate toward 
the apex, where it is almost plane. 

Dis tribution and habitat . Aiphanes 
graminifolia is known onl y from the type lo
cality, a forested area on the western side of 
the Eastern Cordi ll era. The area has some 
calcareous basement and the forest con'es
ponds to very wet premontane forest (bosque 
muy hlll11edo premontano), in Holdridge's life 
zone system (lGAC 1977), and has a closed 
canopy 30-35 m high, dominated by trees of 
t he Lauraceae, Sapo taceae and 
Euphorb iaceae; the understory is dominated 
by A raceae and sma ll s hrubs of 
Melastomataceae and Rubiaceae. A iphanes 
graminifolia seems to be a rare species, since 
it was found only in one small area of the 
forest. Thi s region includes one of the few 
prel110ntane forests still preserved in Colombia. 

YeJ'llacular name. Macanillo. No uses have 
been recorded. 

Etymology. The name graminifolia alludes to 
the general aspect of the palm leaves, with 
long, soft, linear pinnae, which at first sight 
evoke a large grass . 
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Comments. Aiphanes graminifolia is unmis
takable in its delicate habitat, its linear and 
extremely narrow pinnae (23-36 times as long 
as wide), with bifid and strongly inaequilateral 
apex, a combination of characters not found 
in any other species in the genus. The most 
similar species is Aiphanes lindeniana (H. 
Wend!.) H. Wend!. , a widespread and variable 
species (Borschenius & Bernal 1996) which 
differs in its larger size, its usually di stichous 
leaves, its cuneate to linear pinnae, the nar
rowest ones only II times as long as wide, 
with truncate and obliquely praemorse apex, 
its larger inflorescence, with more numerous 
(16-68 vs. 7-1 2) and longer (1 6-42 vs. 7.5-1 2.4 
cm long) rachillae, and its larger fruits (14-16 
vs . 5 mm in diameter). However, a close rela
tionship between both species is not evident. 

Bactris rostrata Galeano & R. Bernal, sp. 
nov. (Fig. 2). 

Type. COLOMBIA. Choc6: 37 km NW of Las 
Animas, Panamerican Road, 5° 17' N, 77° 23' 
W, 100 m, 10 Jul 1986, R. Bernal, G Galeano 
& R. Sanders (holotype, COL; isotypes, AAU, 
FTG, HUA, MO, NY). 

Diagnosis. Ab omnibus speciebus generis 
fructibus magnis, fortiter rostrati s, foliisque 
simplicibus va lde di stincta. 

Descl"iption. Cespitose, with II stems up 6 m 
tall , 2.5-4 cm in diameter, brown; internodes 7-
15 cm long, with black, up to 4 cm long, 
sparsely arranged spines. Leaves 8-14, simple; 
sheath 56-60 cmlong, covered with th ick, co
ttony, light brown to whitish, more or less de
ciduous indumentum, and with many short 
and fl ex ible spinules and sparse, fl attened, 
black to dark brown, up to 3 cm long spines, 
toward apex with spinules and spines only 
adaxially; petiole 11-25 cm long, canalicu late 
adax ially, rounded abaxially, green when fi'esh, 
with an indumentum like that of the sheath , 
basally with spinules and spines like those of 
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the sheath, unarmed toward apex; rachis 94-
104 cmlong, unarmed, with tomentum like that 
of the sheath; blade oblong-obovate, 127-158 
x 66-72 cm, acute at the base, oli ve brown when 
dry, glabrous adax iall y, minutely spinulose 
abax iall y, 34-35 primary veins on each side, 
prom in ent adax iall y. Infl orescence and 
infi'uctescence in terfoliar; peduncle 26-32 cm 
long, 6-8 mm diameter at the apex, recurved, 
reddish-brown, densely covered with thick 
indumentum of elongate, brown and yello
wish trichomes and with sparse, ca. I nmllong 
spinules; prophyl122-27 x 2-2.5 cm, unarmed, 
densely covered with cottony, yellowi sh
white tomentum; peduncular bract 45-48 cm 
long, covered with an indumentum of white 
scales and with many delicate, brown and 
yellowish, up to 1.5 cm long spines; rachis 6-
7.5 cm long, with a thick, more or less deci
duous indumentum of minute, globose, ye
llowish trichomes which have moniliform and 
dark brown pedicels; rachillae 10-12,9- 14 cm 
long, ca. 3 mm diameter in fruit, with indumen
tum like that of the rachis; triads irregularly 
an'anged among solitary and paired staminate 
flowers. Fruits ellipsoid to obovoid, strongly 
rostrate, 3.5-4.0 cmlong, including a 0.7-0.9 
cm long rostrum, 2.0-2.4 cm diameter, reddish
brown, yellowish-green toward base and apex, 
the surface scabrou s due to th e reduced 
spinules that appear as deciduous reddish
brown crustose scales, particularly abundant 
toward the apex; mesocarp juicy, fibrous, 
white, acid; endocarp subglobose to slightly 
obovoid, ca. 2 cm diameter, with thin , flexu
ous, appressed, free fibers with juice sacs; 
fruit perianth prominent, reaching almost Y, 
of the fruit lenght ; calyx 0.8-1 cm long, deeply 
and irregularly lobed, glabrous and without 
spines, the margins dark; corolla 1.5-1.8 cm 
long, regular and shallowly lobed, toward the 
base with the remains of crustose and pedi
cellate scales, toward the apex with appresed, 
fl attened, slender, black, 1-2 mmlong spinules; 
inner surface of the coro lla with pedicellate, 
dark sca les; staminodial ring absent. 
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Figure 1. Aiphanes graminifolia Galeano & R. Bernal. A. Leaf. B. Apex of a middle pinnae. C. 
Apex of an apical pinnae. D. Inflorescence. E. Detail ofrachilia. F. Staminate flower. G. Pistilate 
flower (From Galeano et af. 7007). 
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